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LET US FRIVOL

OUR Lexicographer, in the person of the office boy, reinarked,
as lie glanced over our shouldcr: " There aint no sich wvord
in the dikshunery as frivol." We turned to him with a
knowing wink an(l answvered: "Well, perhaps there atit,

but were i1oing to use it anyway." For the word somiehow ex-
presses v'ery adequateIy what we aI! lhave in id these spring
davs. I)id I sav Spring? Yes.

It's cood to be In Encland
Now that AprIl'a ber.,

even if stubbornl winter has overstayed his leave, and made us feel
both resentful and revengeful at bis tardiness iii departure. T here
is iuideed a strange stirring, iii the blood when the April fool, in
cap aud beils, niakes bis entrance, and we would respectfully in-
quire what hunianity is to do when ail nature and the other animal
kingdom welcome Spring with a joyousness of spirit akin to
delirium. While the wind tosses the buds and blossoms with a
playful hand, and the young Iambs " bound as to the tabor's
sound," wvith frisk and gambol, why should hnznanity not frivol?

The human i-, the only thing iii God's great universe thutt does
uîot respond readily to the tantalizing touch of nature. The human
is ashamed to show bis truc God-giïven nature, but hedges hirnself
with coniventionalities, and bedecks himself with stiperficialiti&F,
until the man is sïnothered ini his artificial adorniments. There is
nothing ini aIl the world more wonderful thian a natural humnan, but
when we see him we arc shocked, horrified, terrified at the conse-
quences. Surely this great flood of war wiIl wash away the flimsy
fatuons externals. and leave the solid granite of truc manhood
standing beautiful and firmu upon a solid rock foundation. Qne of
the greatest necds; of this old world of ours is naturalness of ex-
pression, and as the changing seasons bring new stimuli, the human
seul ought to spi fiig to meet them, like the trout to the fly. And
if, in these spriug days, we feel the joyous exhilaration of the
season, let us rival the lamb-Iet us frivol, What is more, let us
frivol while we work.

o. c. j. W.
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EASTER I)AY COMMUNION SERVICE

Mv dlear Lads,-Aii opportunity xviii be afforded to ail men in
Granvilie to make this Raster Comniunion. Without any regard
to religions denomination ex'ery man is eordi'dllv invited.

The Special Easter Communion Service xviii be conducted in the
Chapel of the Chatham House. It xviii begin punctualiy at 11.15
o'clock. NVith the cordial approval of the Officer Commanding
patients froni the Granville and Yarrov xviii be accorded the
privilege of attending.

1 hiope to sec Chatham House Chiapel at 11.15 a.m. on Easter
Day filied xvith inen desirous of attesting their aliegiance and
Ioyaitv to the Risen Christ by this act of obedience to His iast
comnmandmeiit before He diéd-Do this in riniejnbrance of Me.

May God biess votn, lads, and grant you a Happy Easter.
Yotur affectionate friend and Padrc,

E. B. HooP£iR, Cha plain.

LET US SIT AIMONG THE BAWBEES"

A certain Payniaster has receivd the foilowing letter:
Wveii Sir, it inight be against militarv disaipen for me to write

to you. My balance was $100.06 at the first of Febrnary 1917 made
up by Paymaster, Sergt. February 1915. Pay stoped for ninety davs
$136.40 F. P. 14 days $15.40. Sir, wvoulcl you please put this remitt-
ance through for £3 7 6. 1 drew prety weil ail of the haif pay
no sinedment. 1 arn avaiting for Board xvhich 1 expeet to be dis-
charged or perliment base duty or fit for service iii France. Please
sir try and put thîs remittance through for me I have A pay book
you can't take froin bai or the half 1 amn drawing Sir if you make it
1 wiii go to pavmiaster and get it marked in my book."

TRENCH EUClID

A Gcrmnan Communique lies~ equaily to any point.

A Subaltern is omie xvho has position but no magnitude.

A trench is that whichi bas length, breadth and stickiness.

An observer and a pilot xvho are in the saine line meet in the
samne plane

Ait obtuse officer is one more stupid than a superior officer, but
Iess than two staff officers.

If things are double the price of the saine thing obtainabie
elseNvhere, it is a C.E.F. contract.
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GARDENING NOTES

Dealing With Matters of Growing Importance

The Machine Shop fellows have offered to give up their Satur-
day afternoons to work on the potato patch.

Pte. Frew-Yes, prunes are an excellent brain f ood ; but Glas-
gow is the only place where they grow without stones.

No, Sergt. Davis, when you plant sweet peas von cannot expect
to get pea-nuts.

Corp. Ashworth-lt is hardly the season yet to plant electrie
currents.

You are quite right, R.S.M. Hodder, potatoes are sometimes
sown in drills, but you could hardly caîl that drilling. Certainly
you might sow thema iii fours, provided you know where four spuds
can lie found.

Do not worry, Staff-Sergt. Nelson, il is not too late even now to
plant the tturnips, but be vcry careful when prnning the young
plants not to cnt off too many of the branches.

Re your inquiry, Corp. Davidson, as to chemîical inanuire for the
Chatham Houise gardens, why not make an application for the
recently condermied fish ?

Certainly, if kept damp, you could grow mustard and cress on
the outside of your kit-bag, Corp., Armstrong, and, as you say,
utilise valuable space. But how about kit inspections.

A tirnely suggestion, Sergt. Godwin, the dungeons ait the
Granville would bc excellent places ini which to groxv mushroonis,
as these tasty f ungi require neither light nor f resh air.

No, Sergt. Travers, you are wrong. The cotton tied aIl over the
gooseberry trees is not to keep birds axvay, but allow caterpillars
to get quickly from one branch to another without having to go
ail the way round.

Yes, Lc.-Corp. Sugg, we think it a good idea to cultivate egg
plants. Might we also sugglest the planting of baini trees, thien we
mniglit have hama and eggs for breakfast.

We thank Lc.-Corp. Luii for the offer of bis expert knowledge
to instruct a class in the art of digging, for it is not so simple as
inost people think. Experience lias shown that few succeed iii
making a good turnover on the turf. Long Live the LilI.

As you say, Q.M.S. Francis, the slugs like to be in at the first
sitting when the beans appear, but they entirely loose their appetite
if you sprinkle a fewv ashes over the young plants. You miglit save
yourself aIl the trouble, however, if you suggest to the Orderly
Room Staff that, during the restricted hours for smoking, they
could go over to the garden, and whule enjoying a cigarette sprinkle
the ash up and down the lines. They wvould thus, as the siying
goes, kilI twvo slugs with one simoke.



THE CHRONICLES 0F JQYQUS JANE
The Fhag Day Experiences Give Her Food for Thought

By Doi'otlzy L. Warne

CHAPTER O.NE.-.HEIt 1IRST CLJSTO3IER.

With the advent of suninier ilays the Flag D iv cpi leii
spreads. Last Wednesday we dropped our heauty sleep at 6 t.rn
in order to seil bits of orange silk with purpie sp )ts, iii aid of
Overworked Orderlies. By seven 1 had got to the M trket 1>1ace
and xvas being welcomed effusively lw Mrs. X., the lady iii charge.

"My dear child, rny darling Jane, how glad 1 arn that you have
been able to corne. I was aîfraid that, you inight be iii, or, or-
soînething " vaguely. "Neyer miud, though, you look blowinlg."

1 crossed the road and displayed iny xvares outsid,- t B~ Li vý
S:iloon. Presently I glanced inside. A wvell-soaped custoîner wvas
beiug operated on by a Ican, lanky youth, with greased hiair, w~ho
looking up, id srniling the sm-ile peculiar to greased hiair, spotty
comnplexions, and coloured cotton sockq, accosted me wvith, "Morn-
ing, Miss," (brandisliing his brush). "Eh ? Oh !yes, of course l'il
buy a ILtg froîn yew," .vith a slightly narrowed eyelid oit the
personal pronouin. Deserting his customer lie carne aeross to
inspect the contents of niy tray. Thiose who have ever sold or
bouglit fl:îgs wili appreciate the eiioruouis ainouint of discretion
necessary in choosing froin the large variety in the tray. However,
rny barber's boy, (evidently his wvas a starred occupation) found onie
at last to please him, and with a dyiîg-duick-ini-a-thunder.storrn
expression, desired me to pin it in the lape! of his co.ît. By this
time his own custorner was foaming at the înouth, a condition due
partly ta cerebrtl excitement, partly to soap.

CIIAPER TWO.-WBY SItE SWALLQWED MARGARINE.

Coing down the near side of the sidewalk xvas a fuil crowned
Major, while going up the saie side xvas one of the boys xvho sport
blue uniform and wîiggly gold braid. It wvas impossible to bag
both, and feeling, soinehow, that a Major should have more super-
flous cash than a Lieutenant 1 planted myself in the path of the
former and held up a face fui! of smiles and a tray fui! of flags. He
frowned, held ont two coppers and took a tlag.

Meantime onc of rny associates in crime hiad stopped the naval
boy and was pinuing a tlag o", lis uniforin as she chatted anirnated-
ly. After hiaîf-an -hour she caine to me with cyes aglow.

" Jane, oId girl, he's just topping. Gaîve me five bob, and wvants
me to have tea with Iirin at four." 1 rnade a mental calculation:-
A Major, twopence; a Naval boy, five shillings and a tea thrown in.

At four-thirty we gave up ini sections for tea at a ittle but coin-
mandeered for the purpose. Bread and butter (mrargarine's non-
de-plume) couldn't taste good wbilc 1 thought of Vi, sporting some-,
thing in blue and gold, and tucking into crcami buns.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

\Vhy not jiare the Nuts " Fragments frorn France ?

For sale at a loss :-One Large Toasting-fork. Owners have
good reason for selling.

Why does the inan iii the Q. M.'s Office carry the key of the
house ? Ask B1111v!

\Vhy did the highest scorer in the recent shooting contest
choose a hot water bottle as first prize ?

Easter Monday' - The Nuts v. Westgzate, Cup Final - Chatham
House Grounds, kick-off 2:30 p.rn.

XVas it merely coinicidezîce that the Saturday dinner for the
personnel-Rabbit Pie-.and numerous iquiries for strayed cals
happened at the sanie time ?

A Granville policeman named, Hokier,
Once wrote to his wife and told her

"lI've developed a chest,
Rather low in my vest,

And l'in getting not older but bolder."

It is rumoured. the Germans have occup ied the Goodwin Sands.
Thle Granîville Fusiliers wvill be dispatched to drive thein out as
soon as the amnluiition arrives.

If McC., when blowing the organ, wuuld thiiîk about the job a
little more, and the girl a little less, maybe the Hymn tunes would
sound less wheezy-Some " wheez," eh, Mac ?

A little problein in arithmetic : If it takes four civilian brick-
layers eight days to lay three hundred bricks, howv long would it
take a certain " Mac." to say Abracadabra at 10:29 p.m. any old
night in the wveek ?" ___

Atient this newv order re uniforms, etc. One of the most pathetic
sigqhts we have seen wvas that of Private H. H. Clark on Saturday,
,trying to seli to his chîum Private D. G. Mc[lntosh, the pair of riding
breeches for 216 lie had ptîrchased on Thursday for £1 5 IllI.

0f course I amn Sergeant-Prevost,
So of drill a lot. 1 don't know.

When I make 'em ail " Shun"
I think it is fui,

To keep my hands iii my pockets just so,
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STRIPES ONL.Y-(NOT GOLD)

Is it truc. that Sergt. Siocombe likes " flappers," and often has
them iii the shoe shop?

How many pounds has Staff-Sergt. Spcars put on siîice taking
bver the patients' mess ?

'In what condition xvas the Chatham House Sergeant when he
opened the oveîi door to go upstairs to, bcd ?

Name the N.C.O. on wvhom thc fair typist shows she bas a
mbrtgage.-Rcplies to Capt. Lowry, Trcatment Department.

Howv powerful an X-Ray would be rcquired to take an intestinal
screenery of the Sergeant-in-charge of that departmcnt.

Sergt. Craig tells us that ail who suifer from corns may use the
sand-paper planer in the carpentcr's shop. We art informed that
he, himtelf, *finds it very beneficial.

Wouldn't it be a great wvar economy, botb in boot-leather and
carpet to permanently transfer the Sergeant Cook, at the Granville,
to the Sergeants' Canteen ?

Wc trust that Sergeant Travers will allow the Hostýital New's to
live for a few weeks longer, and not kill it autocratically as we bear
bce has thrcatened, wvith bis hands in bis pocketç.

Lc.-tCorp. Rabmer wants to, know the uîame of the N.C.O. who
is known at tbe Granville as the " Wrecker of .Happy Homes and
Devastator of Peaceful Firesides."

Congratulations to our ncw Fire Chief, Sergt. Dives. He has
the fire-escape s0 wcll' trainecl that at 6.30 on Tuesday morning
it started ail on its own towards tbe furnace room.

It is asserted tbat when Sergt. Harry Lloyd recently fell tbrough
the skylight at Chatham House he was heard to exclaim-" Now
lInm quits with that bloonîin' barrack damnage fund."

Give the naines of the two Chatham House Sergeantsi' wives
who, on being asked to attend a "*superfluity party and bring some
useless article " brought their busbands with them.

The Yarrow Home staff is becoming really alarnied over the
borticultural perplexities of Staif-Sergt. Cattermole. His latest
tangle-not yet solvcd-is: "How to make a Ieek4y) potato sProut."

Some Chatham House Sergeants went to a party the other night.
A prize was offered to the sergeant. who could niake the ugliet
face. Wben the hostess presented it to, the winner be protested
saying he badn't been playing. What the deuce is bis name?

In the Gym. Sergt. Simonson was' gcntly remonstrating witb a
patient-" Look bere, bo, you're not playing the game, you should
have more weights on this macbiune?." "No, siree," retorted the'
injured one, " you told me yesterday not to try swinging so much,."
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ANOTHER CARTOON BY PTE. A. H. MILLIER

The hair of the head will be kept short. The chin and under
lip vill be shaved, but not the upper lip. Whiskers, if
worn, will be of moderate length.

K. R. & O. No. 1696.
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CROSS SWORD " NOTES

Arc soine of the lustructional Corporals trying to work their
tickets on account of mental aberration ?

Since the advent of the Instructional Class we bear that a specia!
post-bag has been found neccssary for the ever-growing muail
between Ramsgate and Shrewsbuxry.

Who was the sergeant-instru tctor wvho, while strollit g along the
Prom. the other afternoon, had bis face soundly slapped by a
young lady.

Corp.-Inst. .A. P. Clark wvili give his usual entertaining lecture on
physical training. with especial reference to, the baby cow of the
leg, in the C. of E. Recreation Room, High Street. Sheepsgate,
to-night at 9.55. Lights ont at 10 p.m. precisely.

We understand that because'Scout Castle bas iîot yet obtained
bis Instructional Certilicate lie w:as not allowed to makç one of thue
group photograpbed at Chîatbam House on Sunday morning last.
liard fines on Billy, after hanging around s0 patiently.

Despite the fact that they cannot touch the paymaster, we bear
that one of the Instructional Corporals has opened a bank -account
ad t he Church of England Recreation Rooms on High Street.
Why didn't lie put bis money into War Bonds ?

Over-heard At the Football M:ý:tch Last Saturday
Little Boy-" Mainv, what: is that soldier wvith scissors on his

His Mother-" Hush, dear, be is a regimental tailor, don't you
sec bis bowved legs?

An OlcI Amp.-' Woulln't that give him the needl ?'

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE
For Luncheons

Dainty Afternoon Teas
etc., etc.

Coffee i Perfection-2d. M 3. per Cup (with creain)

RAISGATE: BROADSTAIRS: MARGAT£: CANTERBUJRY, eto.
sa 111gb Street Chandos PIaee nezI to G.P.O. Il Su Street

near G.P.O. fating »ea CiIftonvlie outoste entr Bee
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YAPS FROM YARROW

Has a private a place in the sun ?

\Vherc does Priv ate Savage get all the wind froin ? "Soene
Yapper ! ______

Is it that the intoxicating air of Broadstairs is rather too strong
for amp. cases ? ____

XVhen Trombone Smithî " Yaps " over the 'phone, where does
lie think the other end is ?

\Vanted:-Several, good singiýers for \Vednesdayevenings. Apply,
Stage Manager, Yarrow litome.

Where on earth dlid the Yarrow Home staff get the idea that
drawers andI cupbi Lrd,; w iî c -li to keop things in. ?

TWUlv was once a Sergeamît namnec Reid,
\Vtto surely \was not built for speed-

Whien he cornes to our W'ard,
He always looksi bored-

1 wonder what it is indecd

Private J. J. M;tcGo\%,ami i anxious to know who does ail the
work ',aronnd the joint ? "Does thîs mean that lie pleads,

not guiltv ?

We have corne to the conclusion that Horace's people were
Baptists, and that consequently he received a severe shock ini his
younger days.

Give namne, number and battalion of the author of the fo1lowving
tamnus sentence :"'rhey inay eut off our legs but thev cannot
break our fighting spirit."

Private J-, at table, after examnining gingerly the ne\w
(lish " before him. "Ah, well, Ours is îîot to reason why ;Ours

- , etc."

Docs tlîc M.O. know the difference betwveen "Ordimary diet and
Special diet ?" The corporal cook does not, but wve think Our
bed-patients conild entigliten him a little.

\Vas it from the Granvillle thiat we got our recent addition to
the canine section of our zoological department ? If so, we want
the Granville to unclerstand that we have plenty of mnulligan over
here, an-d hash too !
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

After witncssing the serni-filnal of the V.A.D. Cup on Saturday:-

"Thank God we've got an Arîny."

Owing to the shortage of food the Instructional Class have
offered the Skeleton to make soup.

Name the lucky private who has been transferred fromn the
St. Lawrence to the Palace Theatre ?

Ail the hens at Chatham House please note that the weather has
moderated and Sunday is Easter-act accordingly.

Private Petran wvrites to inquire the name of the I 8th Battalion
private who swanks dowvn town in officer's leggings ?

We offer our congratulations to the Canucks wvho Iost their
moiney by betting against their own team. on Saturday. No names
no pack drill. _____

Did Capt. Hart manage to get a call through on the house
telephone to the Arts and Crafts, or had Staff-Sergt. Nelson to
corne over after ail and take the message " verbally ?

The " pub." at the bottom of Victoria Hill has heen placed e'out-
of-bounds " because the inhuman proprietor refused to give the
three carpenters a drinik after they had pulled ail that lumber up
to the top,

Who wvas the fair apparition plentifully adorned in lace and
lingerie, seen leaving from one of the top floor windows of a
certain hospital in the wee sma' hour's during the recent bombard-
ment enquiring: What is our Navy doing?"

Ves Sir," declared the C.M.R. hot-air artist, " and after holding
the Huns at bay for four days we got out without losing a man or
a '?

",Minute," interrupted the grouchy Scotch amp. as he moved
slowly away.

and das h ltb t 1 en o Our ale o eveteUav lke

Bememb&r th e wlil Y1e male wy 10 n adres 1o thre
monti o reclxto!Oe Sil n" HU.srDn s-od b. hnde or

maiedtoth Teaurr.l on. ram rat-u Det. 0 auInl

aose or t Pt.1ie. 01rderly R.om. Yarrow À"....
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TWO "TAI7* SHORT ONES

l3y An ne Mer-rili
Outside of Hastings there is a littie village namned Battie, wvhere

the historic i 1ncident " is said to have been foiight ont ,and quite
recentiy a Canadian soldier from the C.C.D. strayed out of bounds
as far as the village aforesaid. On his return the miscreant was, of
course arrested, and as hie stood trembling before the austere O.C.,
his charge sheet bore the terrible indictment :-"In Battie wvithout
a pass " !_____

A distinguished British general-one of the reai swanky ones-
wvas inspecting sorne " just over " Canadians. They were in gay,
rollicking mood, and just spoiling for a bit of f un ; so when the
General turned his bLck to speak to the Canadimn officer in charge
of the bunch, the front hue, inoved 1w a conirnon impulse, tore off
their identification (lises and stuck themn in as many eyes as the
story requires, icaviîîg an eqluai numaber of chains dauglingt. The
inspecting general, wheeling brisklv, caught the Canadians red.
handed , and, quick as a flash, flicked the monocle froam lis cye,
catching it on the end of its tether, and said silartly-" l'Il wager

> you can't dIo that one!

F. W. WOOLWORTH & CO.
> Largest Md. & 6d. SYndicate in the World

1WVE hoid Compiete Stock of Chocolate,
Sweets, Music, Jeweiiery, Toilet Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Goods, Stationery,
Toys, Drapery, Cutlery, Hardware, Tools,

Gas Goods, and ail Househoid Utensils

Fivest Up-to-date Cafe and Tea Room on Fîrst Floor

Branch-14 High St., Ramsgate
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GRANVILLE . ARMEI) ESCORTS

ISEML-FINAL V.A.I>. CUl'

Despite the incleîuency of the weather on Saturday afternoon a
large crowvd of the Army andi the Navy assembled on the Chatham
House groîmd to witness the seini-final contest for the V.A.D. Cup.
betxvee;î the " Nuts " and the " Cetos." Included arnong the
spectators were Lt.-Col. J. T1, Clarke, G.C.S.H.; Lieut. Hempson,
of the Ceto; Lieut. Simupson, and several other officers, both naval
and military ; there was also present a large nuînber of ladies.

Winniiig the spin of the coin the Nuts defended the Townley
Castie goal. What little wind there wvas did not fill the Ceto's sails,
for very soon the 'Villians showved that they were out to win, and
they eîtainly had most of the play tiîroughout the entire gaine.
A(ter a few exchatnges by both defences the bail was sent out to
"Red " Forbes ; raciig down the line, lie passed it to Sergt. Horne

who scored the first goal. It was only once in a while that the
Sailors got down near Kingston's hut, but he had two splendid
defenders iii Dave Creigliton and Frankie Willis, two bard Nuts to
crack. StilI, every tinie that Kingston was cailed upon lie wvas
right there with the goods Froin a goal kick Horne, Longworth,
and Tooteli mnade a heantiful passing mxi, beating .ail attempts at a
blookade, whicx ended ii -Dicky " seoring a peacharino into the
corner of the net. Well done Dick.

On the change of ends the Canucks were as keen as mustard,
and but for the Excellent (xîot \Vhaie Island) goalkeeping of Smith
the score against the Cetos wvould have been much higher than it
is. Eventually " Sammy " Horne and "Blonly " Berrett carried
the leather down the piteli, and Homne beat Smith faim and square.
Shortly afterwards a well contested game was called, the final
score being-Canadians 3 goals ; Escorts, nil.

Pte L. J. Wall, of the Queen's (English Internationalist>, (lid the
wvhistle-blowing to the satisfaction of both teairns.
Soldiers- r. Kingston il

Creigliton WTillis
Strutton Towler Pyves

I3errett Longwvorth Horne Tooteil Forbes

latunj, uosniý,o,) q4.£siod Is

;îI,çoal poom

The Final wili be piayed on Easter Monday afternoon, at 2.30.
The publishers of tbis paper are indebted to The Canidian Red Ciose
Society for part of the Type, Pre.", etc., nsed in the printing of this papet.
Prtnted and ?ulilubed Weekly y the Fuatit 01 the t*rauvle Canadian &ueeIa
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